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TO THE PUBLIC. V - P. M. Bale's rep!f io-J-- &me. ELEGANT FARM FOR 8ALE.AN subscriber offers hia Farm for sol. . It la
situated directly upon the Hampton Boada, oa the left
aide of tht entrance to Hampton Creak, one mile from

co ciu.ie of offcDce to any portico of on,

vc would La to voteJ agiinst the rr
if we coalj bare foreseen tbe tesuli

'A PdCRTH or " Jclt - Letter. Among the
many applications to G. :W. P. Cusfis recently for
scraps of hand writing, from "the treasures of the
old, trunk of Washington, was a truly remarkable
ohsf frorn a little boy of - Boston. The letter that
formed the fellow's application is as follows: V

1
" : " Joston, February 16, 1857.

'Sir : I have- - read the Life of Washington and

laying op the corner-ston- e of
, the clay Monument at lexlng-- .

ton. .
; ... ; .j.f

The Cincinnarh .papers are filled with details of
the proceedings at Lexington Ky., on Saturday
From the letter of the correspondent of the Gazette
we extract the following passages : ! j

In the procession,- - and the only one admitted
into the cemetery grounds,, was the carriage, still
in good keeping, that was presented to the non.
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hi THE ADMIXISTRTIO, THE
SOI TIIERV UEMOCUUV.

We publish to-J- aj the letter of Mr. Keitt
u lite I.WUIUUUU ntuiiiuci. i un iriiri

I
MntAina a Terv foil. and. a we believe, a i' " . .. .
terr eorrect expositjoa or uoy. n alter x' .. .. n
rr- - ' . . . ;:-"- 5

i
ar, wita alt inn niataeautieil Uenionstra

lion of Walkeri outrage, Mr. Keitt tikes
e.HDrflUl hui v iwui vu iiuiu I'll, -

Ck.Mn n.fi host! tn tI w ananlf K a imIaIIi- - j

reoeeof his readers, br airisiar them to I

f i . iHare Mi' sonuneacc iu lue iiauonai l- -
j

mocratie party!" It would have been well,
we think, for Mr. Keitt to bare told ' his
readers in what direction to look for this Na-

tional Democratic puty, in which tome
confidence" is to be reposed.. For one, we
would as soon undertake to find the man in
the moon, and put "iooie confidence" in him,
as to find the "National Democratic arty."
It is a myth. Too could no more put your
hand upon it, than upon Jack o Lantern.
Over swamp, brake, and thicket, you would
follow, bat never would yoa get an inch
nearer the object of your pursuit. In the
Norhweat, yoa would find people calling
themselves "National Democrat" clamorous
for Freesoil, Internal - Improvements, end
everything else that the1 "National Demo-

crats of tbs iratb clamor . agiin.t. In
Pennsylvania, yoa fiud the "National Demo-cra- ta

of that SjoUnt upon Frtt Kansas,
Protective Tar&s, and j 'at such a oonstruo-tiono- f

the Federal .Constitotioo,.ai will suit
Pennsjlv-ni- is interest. Of these Nation-
al Democra t" James Baohsoan is the bead
aad front. We see, then, how u'terly fruit-

iest U Mr. Keitt' advice to have "soae con-

fidence" la what has no exietoace. The ad-vi- ae

is about as rational as .would be the
(rescn'ptieo by a phyaiciao, of thd essence of
moonshine far the cure of tho gout or cbolic.
Sack an caserne doesn't exist, and no more
does a National Democratic party.

The Talae of the Democracy, as guardians
of Southern Rights, has been tested again,'
and again, and found to be ju-t- t no vaUe at
all. At this moment, and in this very State ,
we see the Democratic press endeavoring to
hunt down the Hon. Mr. Parrear, and for
what? Because, oo solemn con notions of j

duty, he Toted against the Kansas-Nebras- ka

Bdl, beean.se he honestly believed that it
was a Creek horse ; that to far from being a
measure for the South, it was a measure
genu the South, inasmuch as it would in-

crease the pack of the hell-houn- ds of Aboli-

tion, and set them oa the track of the South
with more fury and ferocity than ever. And
bow, we ask, triumphantly and defiantly, who
was right, Mr. Poryear, or his denunciators?
Gentlemen of the DemoTatie p'reas, and more
especially, neighbor of the Standard, will
yoa do as the favor to answer this question
We should like to see you do it, upon our
word we would. Bat you won't --we know
you won't., Yoa won't tell your readers
that Mr. Poryear was right ; that he had a
prophetic eye ; that th'ngs have turned out
as he predicted; that the repeal of the Mis-

souri Compromise his proved the Greek
horse, with its belly full ot armed men to
beleaguer the citadel of the South.v They
won't tell them that Mr. Puryear'e prophesy
is now in a eourse of certain fulfilment ; that
a "National Democratic Governor, appoint-
ed by a "National Democratic" President,
is making eSorts sore to succeed, to mike
Kansas a free State, and Hot he it doing so
vitA tit cordial approbation of ,Ir. u-c- tA,

sc.totr election iris to' giee security
to ike South, by knocking her Freesoil and
Abolition enemies into kingdom coaie. !

May sot Mr. Puy ear turn upon his arsail-ant- j,

and ask them to point out the fruits of
the repeal of the Musoun Compromise, aad
of Mr. Buohanans election subsequently t
Can they answer such langaage as this? "The
Missouri Compromise has been repealed, and

Sir: Your noto has just been handed to
me , Your "challenge" la declined.

. - . i p. jvl;iiale.:f J. W. SraiE, Esq.

CW. Walter Qwput to P. M. Hals.

Fatettevtlle Hotel, No 52; "

l , . July 6, 1857.
Sir : I am in receipt (by the haud of your

friend) of your note to. me of. this date, and
your reply to the eommonication of Mr. John
W. Syme. . "Tha latter, I regret to say, is
exceptionable, inasmuch as it does not assign
any reason for deolininu Mr.. Syme's challenge.

It is due ts myself that in your re-
fusal to meet Mr. Syme tbo cause should ba
assigaed. ; I therefore Tespeotfully call upon
you to state the reason for declining the
challenge of Ir. Syme of th'a 1 7tb of June,
which I this day handed you. ' V "
; This will be plaeed in yo handsl by mf
iriena, uaptryvm, it. itarnson. fo.f lt,'

.
" :' Yoiirs very respectfully, i

:
: WALTER GWYNN.

- P. M. Hale, Esq Fyetteville, ;N. Oj-

- P. SI. Hale's retltf to CW. Walter. Qieynn.

Fatetteville, July 6, 1857.
- Sis : -- Your "note has been handed to me

by Capt. Harrison.' ;.' '

I regret that my reply to Mr. Syme's com-
munication is considered 'exoeptionable" to
you. - No disrespect was intended ; to you,'
and I have no hesitation in paying to you
what I stated in a card, published iu relation
to this matter, when I supposed it ended
that upon prinoiple, I hold the system of
dueling In the utmost abhorrence, j i

Yours, very respectfully,' T
P. M. HALE.

Col. Walter G won.

CHOICE SCHOOL BOOK?.
We have received, through ilr. Henry D. Tur-

ner f thia city, from Mr. Wm. jSIerrill, Agent for
the well-know- n publishing house of D. Apploton
& Co , a variety of school books, which,' from "a

cursory examination, appear to be among the bet
in use ilr. Merrill was formerly Superintendent
of the Public Schools of Mobile, Ala., but is now
engaged in traversing the Southern States as Agent
for Messrs. D. Appleton & Co., Publishers The
following are the book whith Mr. Turner have
liid upon our table : Perkins' Primary Arithme-
tic ; Perkins' Elementary Arithmetic ; Perkins'
Higher Arithmetic ; Perkins' Elementary Geome-

try ; Perkins Elements of Algebra ; Shfckspereao
Reader By Prof. Howi f Quackenbos Advanced
Course of Composition and Rhetoric ; and Com-

ings' Claaa-Book-of Phisiology. Thc3a books are
used and highly reeommefided byjseveral eminent
teachers, among whom are. Prcf. Bingham, Drl
Wilson and others of this State, whose judgment
in eucIi matters we had rather rely upon than upon
our own. We presume that anyof the large num-
ber of school bcote published by Messraj Appleton
can be procured from Mr. Henry D. Turner's
Bookst.)re. The bockj above enumerated, aa well
i3 many others to be found cn the Messrs Apple-to- n

s extennve catalogue, are recommended for
then superior merit.

MP. GILMER'S APPOINTMENTS.
Messrs. Gilmer, Williams and WaddelL, candid-

ates for Congre-s- s in the 5th District, will address
the peiplo as follows :

Bush Hill, Randolph, Wednesday, July 15th.
ratterson s btore, Alamance, xTidav, " 17th.
Aaron D. Ileuden's Chatham, Saturdav, " 18th.
Pittsboro', " Monday", " 20th.
Jones' Grove, " Tuesday, " 21st.
Haywood, " W'ednesday," 22nd.
Dennis' Store, Moore, Thursday," 11 23rd.
Carthago, " Friday, " 24th.
Coflin'a Store, " ' Saturday, " 25th.
Asheboro', Randolph, . Monday, " 27th.
New Salem, " Tuesday,' " 28th.
Mc Lane's Station, Guilford, Wednesday, " 29th.
Alston's Store, Alamance, Thursday, - " 30th.

Poisoxed bt Eatinq Honkt. On.the 12th of
June last, two children, one aged 5 and the other

J-ye- ar daughters of Benjamin Potter, Esq., of
Brunswick county, were poisoned by eating honey,
and died in less than an hour thereafter.

The voters of Anson County have by a
large majority decided in favor of a County sub
scription to the Wilmington, Charlotte and Ruth
erford Railroad of $150,000.

' V '. Foa thi Register. ,

.7 l Wadesbobo', N. C.t July 7th, $T. '

Mr.; Priwteb: A few days ago I saw where
our friend of. the Raleigh Standard Was charged
with a dereliction of duty, is that the word?) in
withholding the Journals of the last General As-

sembly from the eyes of the people until our Con-
gressional elections could "slide" peaceably by.
Whether ,thia charge be false or true, Time, the
arbiter of all human disputes, will decide. ''Touch
a guided horse- - and he will flinch" for he who
touched the aforesaid sore place received in return
for hU sagacious, perception the butt-en- d of Bro.
ndlden's ire. - Lest I should get a political lam-
pooning in broken doses, out of tha .same paper, it
would be politic in me to tread lightly upon the
present subject. But notwithstanding, neverthel-
ess, and at the same time having been a Plug-Ug- ly

member of the last Legislature, I deem it a
duty that I owe both to my. constituents and my-
self to state that no journals have yet made their
appearance in the South-weste- rn portion of North
Carolina, although it is well known that Brp. Hol-de-n

shipped thcin frOm Raleigh over three weeks
ago. "OLD ANSON."

MinseSotaL The St. Paul Times Republican)
of the 20th ultimo says that all the districts have
tsen heard from, and that the delegates are divided
asfoliowst 'i-

' :. ;.'-- '

. Rejuiblicans,
' f, y .' ,

'
59

DemocratSj ... H 43

Republican majority,. 16

South Mills Blown Up. We received last
rvriiiin a kttcir fronr" Mr. J. Stillman, informing
us Unit the Bteam . department attached to the
South lilla exrJoded on Saturday, the 4th inst.
throwing the boilers 150 feet from their position.
The w aste way which passed the water through
the mills has given way and the. washing of. the
Tv'ster has caused the bank to cave in considerably,
and it h continuing to cave-in.-- The level of wa-

ter from the Culpeper lock to the mill is entirely
out. A white man who was in; the mill at the
timoof the explosion was instantly killed, and
one cr two negroes were slightly hurt Norfolk
Herald . r- -

'

'.. i ... t -

t& Jarratt's Hotel, in Petersburg, was sold at
public auction, on the 8th inst., for $28,000. , Mr.
John. Jarrait, the former propiator, waft tha pui--

. With muoh regret, 1 fiad myself again
'ompelled, by ciroumtanoes beyond my coo--
rol, to make a calm and dispassion-ir- e state--

.ient, in relation to a matter xaoi important
o me persona1 ly, than to any one elss. 1 The

repeated and grossly offensive articles con-

cerning me whioh have recently appeared in
he Fayetteville Observer, are well known

- o those who u I addxs. They were of a
'character so insaltin, as to leave me only

he alternative of tamely submiltinglo them,
md thoreby acknowledging the j a stioe of tho
charges male against me, or of seeking tbe
redress usual among, gentlemen who never
intentionally give an insult, without the par-po- se

of rendering satisfaction ' for it to tho
insulted party. The latter! aouM I choso
to pursue, and its result was' ma la known to
the public in the Register'' of tha 13th Jane'.
Not only was redress of any kind denied me,
but the insults of which I so justly compl ain
ed, were declared to be fully warranted.- --

Nor did the matter stop here, for on the ICth
f June, there appeared in the "Fayetteville
)bserver" a long artie'e, levelling at mi the
grossest personal abuse which malignity could
tuggest, and which ever appeared in a news- -

taper circulated in a decant, and eiriliz 3d

community. In that article, a party whom.
had not bel eved to be tha auth jr of, and

'.herefore responsible for, the insults of which
I complaiaed, declared his respousib'lity for
he offensive articles. On seeing this article,

iny'oourse was obvious, and promptly taken,
is the annexed publication will show. ' From
this publication, the community will learn
the standard of morals, hanot, aud d?cency,
by which tha actions of Mr. .PUTER M.
HALE, Junior Editor of the Fayetteville
Observer, are regulated. I will not insult
he intelligence of the oommunity by draw

ing for them deduotions so obvious to every
person possessed of a particle of honor and
manliness.

In placing this case before tho pablio, I
'have nothing extenuated, nor set . down
iught in malice," but have made "a plain,
invarnuhed" statement of tho ground of tha
inly appeal I can now - make an appeal to
tha calm and impartial judgment of an en-

lightened public. -

' JOHN W. SYME.

1 (Li. h alter Qizgnn to John W. Syme.
. Raleigh, July 8thr 1857.

: Dcab Sis I enclose herewith a copy of
year eha'Ieoge to P. M. Hale, Esq., and also
a copy of tho correspondence which ensued
its delivery. : This correspondence fulfils
every requirement on my part as your friend.
Mr. Hale states in his reply to my call for
his reason for declining your challenge, that
he does so on the ground of his utmost ab-

horrence to tha system of duelling. This
reason foreclosed any further action on my
part ; and as to yourself, you have fully com-

plied with all the demands of Eonor for the
insult offered you by Mr. Hale. You have
called upon him for redres in tho only mode
which his course left you, and he refuses to
give it because he abhors tho system of duel-
ling. You have no further recourse, and
might here tako leave of this most unplea-
sant matter. ' Bat as the difficulty between
yourself and Mr.' Hale has acquired much
public notoriety, I would advise, as the last
step, the publication of the accompanying
correspondence, with a paragraph calling at-

tention to the principles involved in the con-

troversy, and leave a discriminating public to
deoide its merits. -

Yours very truly,
WALTER GWYNN.

'. John
i
W. Stmb,

,
Esq., Raleigh, N. C.

-

:. Cut. Walter Ouynn to P. M. Hale.

Fatkttxvilli Hot l, No. 52,
' ' ' July 6th, 1857.

Sm : I herewith hand you a communica
tion from Mr. John W. Syme,. who wrote to
me in South Carolina on tha 17th Jane, de-

siring me to act as his friend in nt

affair pending between you and him.
It has been but of my power to comply, with
his request, at an earlier day'. "I make this
statement to' explain, the delay in his calling
on you. As 1 am away from my home and
business, aad withal fearful that my presence
here, should ray "stay bej prolonged, might
lead to a suspicion of the object. ,of my visit,
and thus defeat its purpose, : may I usk the
favor of an early reply. - :

' '' Yours very respectfully,. "
.

: V. " gwynn;; ; walter :.

P. M. IIali, Esq., Fayetteville, N. C.
' . , 1- - -

' ;

f ';'Kn)V.Sumiop:yr.ffaU. '?;.
T- - Raleigh, 17tb June, 1857. '
Sia ; Having been refused redress by the

Senior Editor of the Fayetteville Ohserver,
for insults- - offered me- - in that' journal, and
learning from an - article in ' the ObsTver of
the 16th" instant, that you are responsible for
tbe language insulting, o me,' I demand of
yoa the satisfaction due.froin one gentleman
to another. - v , .. f . ..v.re

My friend, Col. Walter Gwynn, will, hand
you this challenge, and is fully authorif ed-t- o

make all- - arrangements necessary:- - to our
meeting.- - t . ;: - .. r

I am, &c t &c., ---. ' ';
t 4 - ' JNO. W.SYME.' ',.

' P M. Hale, Esq., Fayetteville, N. C.;; .

- P. M. Hale's tcjJy to CJ. Walter Gicynn. :

,. j Fatetteville, July 6, 1857.
Sia:---I-n compliance with your : request,

I herewith hand yon, through my. friend, Mr.
Newby, my reply to "th communication ac- -'

oompanying your note of this instant.
, . Yours, very respectfully, ;

,
"

...:. P. M. HALE.
Cot. Waxtxa- - Gwtjtn. ' : . -

which have eDacJ trotu it.. Vtt I rusted ih
; Dcmooracy.IitB a simpIeon, in J, along will

, manj others, were trapped .'' What arail rei
elation) in Georgia aud MuiUsirpi, cr an;
other Southern Ctate, rr all the Sonthen

i States la conrention assembled denunciator
tf W alker, the agent, while Mr. Bajhanan

i the principal, the author of VValkcrV instruc
j tiuH, is periuittod to go soott-fre- e of censure
Laa aojtking be more suptemelj farcical
Mr. Buchanan's immediate aud conEJentia
organ, the Washington Union, defends Got
Walker' course, and e?en the censure whicl

.
chanan off, deemed ungracious.. - Thi- -

. ' . i
iw ueuiocrac vitn a reyecance!. Th& j

.
a ppecunen of the

-

obeeka and balances" o

the tJbnFtitnt : r - i i iiuu. ui vcriiY : xRt ua iuui
tat a recent transaction in Monarchical Bri
tain ine uovernment or tbat country i

. -
tnToWed
.

in diflBcult'es with China, and tb
" 1 Junuutirj ute

.
run uiej ue-- rojuisuo git-- p

rfrhe maintenance, of British rights anc
honor, and proprse to Parliament proper bet.
aores to be taken' in tho prosecution vof , thi
object in the Tiew of the gOTernment. Th-resul- t

U well known. The popular bod dis-

agreed with the ministry, and irnmedia'ely tl e
latter threw themselres on the country, or u.
other words dissolved the Parliament and ap-

pealed to tbe ballot box. The result is well

known.. The people endorsed the ministry,
and this the principle of representative gov-

ernment was admirably: illustrated. So it
wa in monarchical Britain ! . Lut here in de-

mocratic America, the very ciiadel of popu-

lar tighia, a partj democratic par excellence,

are proving their "faith' by the Teiy consis-

tent "wcrk f absolving the Chief Magis-

trate of the Natio'n from all responsibility

IlEECTIOX OF THE CIlATtTER OF1
THE I1ANK OF THE STATE."

In our lat issue, we ' had barely time to
state the fact, that the Stockholders of "the
Bank of tbe State," hd by a large rote, re-

jected the charter passed by the last Legis-

lature. ' . " P
-- We do not intend now, to enter at. large

into the considerations of this important
qoMtion. Tho deciuon of those most imme-

diate!j, and ' personally, interested . in tbe
choice of rejecting or ncoeptinp; the charter,
was we are aare, arriced at after most calm
and natnre jleKbcritioa, and after dae .re.
flection on the effect of their actibn on the
State at large, as welt as their own personal
and private stake in the institution The
purpose of this paragraph, is to show that
fears of a pecuniary pressure in the State,
induced by tbe rejection of the charter, are,
in out opinion, groundleso. In the first place,
the condition of the Bairk is such as to pre--
elude any necessity for s? prompt a caUing

in of its debts and circulation, as would make
a ' pressure, "and the public . have : iu the
character of those entrusted with the man-

agement ' of the -- Bank, an '.ample' guaran-

tee, that its winding up, if wind , op it does,
will be effected so as to do the' least possible
injury to any interest, public or private, in-

volved in it. In the second place, the Bank
has. 23 years in which to wind.Vp, and itls
reasonably to ' be expected, 4 that If .it is the
destiny of this Bank to go out of existence,
the Legislature will grant a charter to anoth-

er institution, which will supply the place of
the present Bank; of the State, and thus pre-

vent financial difficulties. , !

We mention these things now, in order to
prevent apprehension at . home, and misap-

prehension ' 'abroad. " ;
&

THE VvEATlTRR. ,

Chronicles of tho weather are worth some-

thing more, than' the filling up ' of space in
newspapers this year. From January to tbe
present time, this portion of the, Globe has
presented a most note-worth- y' condition! of
temperature. A winter of .nnparalelled te-Teri-

ty

was succeeded by a Spring of unprece
dented backwardness, if . indeed" it could be
called Spring at all, and now in the second
week of a month in which Summer heats are
most fervid, there have' not been, as far as
we can learn, as many as hsif a.doceo un-

pleasantly warm day 9 in the Atlantic States,
while with these ' exceptions winter clothing
and blankets for beds have been independa-

ble to'comfort.' We' do hot, of coursa, Ten--

bope Profeasor Meriaru will explain. -

....... t , .. ... . f
Tuk KiciiMOND Dispatch. Thi exwllent pa-j--r,

wond to none nt the JVuth M a newspaper,'
La UVn'.rieJ.out iu a"new wii Leautiful t)po- -

praplwenl drew, an.l lok mow ii)teretinr than
cv-r- . i he Uijp3w.'n nas aiwup pre eiiua a nii
tyfonIcl apptamnce, hat it now surpit&3e& it--

self in nentnes. The prpa1.-- i now published
Jiilr. uiui-wuk- ir and ' we Alv, the publication
of the yr rui-Wei- DUp'atrh harui'jiist been
couunnoed, at the Vw rt of J7.00 per annum.

Tax PtTEPwBrao Ixtiixioxsckk This ven--
. .. - . ....... .... .

erable and favorite journal has donned a new gaxb,

a&d a more ' attractive thanpcenU - appearance... .... - ... . ;

heretofore. We wish its worthy editors, Uasrv

th town of H&moton bv water and thraa mika br land.
It is.opposite to Old Point, and h& tho same advaa.
tages of sa bathing and aea hrcxs as that place, aad
eqoaUv healthy.

, TheTiew from the Farm House "

is over-va- rj ing with a continuous change of pausing
objecU, ships and steamlra movioir to and fro orriJ- -

Lag at anchor, in the Roadt. ' Tho supplies of mariao
luxuries are abundant : in ten minntes a bucket full of
soft Crabs can be caught for breakfast, and plenty of
hog fish, sheepshead aud oysters fur dinner and supper

There are TWO M ELL3, of pure, excellent drink-in- g

water on tho premises i CISTERN of rail) water,
and several LIME SPRINGS uf the best water, icy
cold.

i The Chesapeake Female College '
now being built, and nearly completed, is within three
hundred yards of the dwelling; juut across the oreek,
and Kill arford a most desirable and convenient oppor-
tunity for the complete education of children. ,

vTIIE FARM oontMui about 230 acres. It was origi.
nkily in TWO FARMS, divided equally by a road run. --

ning directly between them in a straight line from front
to tear on each farm there ts now a good dwelUar. .
kitchen, store roots, erih, stables, ie., Ao--, 10 that tbe
rarm can atul be tfulUyatett separately or as a wbote '

" The Entite Fana.. : " . .'- -

is Bwenetosea with"a most (tTperior cbeanut Uho sit '
feet high the woodland is enclosed by iMelf, nnd tha
culUvated land by itself., NEW. ROADS twenty.C.T '

foet wide have been pot 'outside tho whole Farm''''
BUSHES AND: BRIARS have been removed from '
the edge of the old fields NEGLECTED LAND 4
have been reclaimed, and - " '

' - ; ; Forty Acres of. New Land
have been cleared up and are now in cultivation, be-

sides which a .vast deal of other work has been done at
a cost of more than . ; .

'

: Seven Thousand Dollar, '
independent of the first eost of the Farm. 1 he Land
has been thoroughly manured this spring plenty nf
SEA ORGS )tsbeen spread upon it it ha boon Lim-

ed all over ; one hundred and twelve bags best Peru,
vian Guano has been used, besides a large quantity of
yard and stable manures.' There are eighty acre In
Mercer potatoes, .fall crop, one hundred acre in wood
land and the balance in vogeteblea,

' There U a fine Orchard consisting of about F0CR --

HUNDRED TREES, apples, peaches, aprlaoU, neete-rme- s,

green gagee, plumt, cherriet, Ac.
! THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY U also on the pre- -

mise and will be sold with or without the Farm to suit
the wishes of tha purchaser, rii :
80,000 feet Cypress and Pine boart 18 to SO feet Ion

to 12 Inches wide, 1 ineh thick, from North
' Carolina. ""!.-- ' - "

10,000 Cypress pales for yard fencing. - , ' . .

1,200 Heavy Chesnut Posts, 8 feet long, faced oa one
iv.,- eide. .j. ... .. . ' "'15,000 Cheinut fence rails, large site, cut to or Jar.

250 Coxda Fine wood oorded p. '
100 oord3 House wood of various kinda, secured by .

. : cjaxiiig np the land. . ' . .
5 Horses very superior and able bodied one of tLera

.is a fast horse, and will make a mJe lasid of
' - three minutes.

2 Tonng Mules, kind and gentle. ? ' -

4 New City made Carts, extra large. . .

1 Hominy Mill and Cob Cra'aer. ;4 .- '
1 13 itch Straw Catwr, er ' '. .
1 Corn 'Sheiler, - 4,
4 New sets Cart H&r&cu cf the Itit au&iilT. ocmU.u.

rlO do Plough Harceig.
13 Hsgs, very fine ones. ' ' '

. -
2 Milch Csw3. each Cow is warraatei to give three et

four gallons of the richest milk every i&J
1 Large iiieCtlf. v-

- . .
40 Bags best Peruvian 3ii&&0. '

.

100 Hamper baskets. '
:

CoilaofRope, . ' -

I Large Sail Boat cewly paic ted ,
--

00 Bags, different kinds, including Oarmy bags
12 Bales of Hay. . ,

50 BarreU Corn 103 bushels Oatj..- - .
Agricultural Implements

A large quantity, all new such as single and double
Horse Plows ; Harrow!, light and heavy, Rot breaker,
Cnititraton, Corn Planter, Seed Platter, Hoes, Rake-.- ,

Bria Hooks, Spades, Shovels, Manure Fork Lc ?
which together with a large assortment of JlirJwar,
tools of every kind in abundance, 10 keg of Nails, 8 U
20'8, make up a supply of Agricultural Implementi
rarely seen upon any Farm elsewhere.

To any person fond of farming and a country lif.,
this place offers the- - mo-i- t delightful, pleasant and un-

exceptionable inducement. Everything about the
Farm is in active operation ; the crops are all mnde ; a
Urge quantity 'of groceries and provisions are on band '.

for firaily nie and for negroes' allowances, pleiity t
hands to work the Farm, and the purchaser will hav
every thing if he chooses already furnlitiad to his hand
for carrying on the operations of the Farm ; and im-

mediate possesion wtll be given. -

The terms of sale will be made easy and accommoda-- ,
itng, for approved endorsed notes payable in Bank at
Norfolk Ye. For further particulars addrcej f r a U w
days. . , W. H. ADDINOTUN.

jy 11 sw4w Hampton, Vs.

COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA...MEDICAL ISir-'i- a. The next annual coane
of lectures will commence on the lit of October, lSi ,

at (ho College Building, corner ef Marshall i.dCil-leg- e

streets, Rich Utond, and terminate on the lit U .

March, 1858. . - "

. Surpry and Surgical Anatomy, by Charles BU Qih '
son, M. D. ' j ;

Theory and Practice of Medicine, by David H. To r,

M. D. - '

1 CbemUtrr of Pharmacy, by Martin P. Sctt, M. D
. Materia Medica and Therapeutics, by B. 11. Well-ford- ,

M. D. . . - '
Anatomy, by 'Arthur E. Ptioolas, M. D. '

, .
1 Institutes of Medicine and Medical Juruprudenj,
by Levin 8. Joynes, M; D.
- Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Children, by
James H. Conway, M. D." ' .. '

- Demonstrator. of Anatomy, Marion Howard, M. D.
The study of Practical Anatomy may be promvvt.'d

with the most ample facilities and at a very trinlny ex-

pense.- ',..-'".- '
- Clinical Lectures are regularly givea at lbs Cv.llf to
Infirmary. -- This Infirmary, under the ane roof Willi
the College, is at all times well filled with Medical ant
Surgical cases, and fornithes peculiar facilities lor
Clinical instructin. ;''.' . . . .

: Many Surgical operations are performed (n the r re'-enc- e

of the class, and the students being dally adu.ii-to- d

to the wards, enjoy, under tbe guidance of tbe s,'

unaaual opportunities for becoming familiar,
not only, with the symptoms and diagnonis of dieeate,
but with its daily progress and treatment '.-

- Amount of Fees for Lectures, ' ; 105 00
Matrioulation Fee, 6 VO

, Practical Anatomy, . 10 M s
"

Graduating Fee, : . ' 25 00
t The price of Board, including fuel, lights and ser-
vants' attendance, varies from (3 to $5 per week. Ibj
Catalogues, containing fuller information eoncernibg'
the Institution, will be forwarded to those who Ofply
for it, or specific enquiries will be answerel by letter

- L. 8. J0TNF.3, M. P.,
' jy ll 10a' V-: - - . Dean of the Faculty

ACRES OF LAND TOR 8AI E,
LTINv IN WILKE3 COCNT7, OH HIE
RIVER. The subscribers deeuSui of Li- -

ling said tract of land, will cffr it for taw on tot 4ia
day of August next, to the highest bid itr at tbe Ct urt
House in Wuksboro , XT. C. cud land u itut u.rr a
miles E&it of Wiikesborc', adjoininjf CjI , F. Kli
and S. P. Sndth is in a high tUte tf cultivation, ar. I
embraces about 40 acres of good Yadkin bottom, uu
some good upland; most of the remainder i uncleared..
There is good 'improvements, together with a fin
young orchard, and cne of the flnet flower garden in
the Wettors part of the State. - Any person wiahiiic i
secure a good Farm, and a pleasant place te live, wosli
do well to attend tbe sale. ' Terms can be made easy V

purchasers. . -

t or runner particulars inqmre or u. r. retty, v iiar.
boro', N. C. ROBERT PERKIN3, -

Jyll W2t . B. A. GKAY- -

FACTOR SALE.COTTON COTTON FACTORY," iltuated
on Little River, 14 milei east of Hulsbvto', just In the
edge of the Cotton growing region, with extensive btrk
country for the sale of the Yarns, ia. ; eontalcing 1:--J

rpindles, now in successful operation, with all aecestarv
buildings, Ac, for its cotinuane, will be positively evil
to the highest bidder on a credit of one, two, and tUi
years, on Monday the 21st day of September next.
jju ttm , nutsti A DUt ULA1. ,

'PRICE FOR TOITACCOHIGHEST BROWN LEY t HICKS, cf Pe
tersburg, Ya-- , made tale t--f on fine mtnufactarinf
hogshead of Tobaoco on Friday, tbe 3rd inst., at Wait
Hill Warehouse, for Messrs. Pally PaachaU, of Crinw
ville Coanty, for the enormous sum of ......

I52PERMNDRE0,
bevag tfa aiooT-paM- t waeoo. ;jja

wish I could be, like him. . I shall try and live to
be as good a man al he was. - My father says you
are hb adopted son ind a good man. I know you
must be good if yoii jire'descended frony him, and
coble and honorable., I am now in my tenth year,
and don't know that you will take any notice of a
little fellow like me. I should Like to see you, for
I know I should lore you. v My grandfather was
a soldier in the old 'war. I should Like to have a
letter from you. Will you" write to me and send
me something that Washington has done or seen ?
Have you not a piece of his handwriting that you
will sead me" ? I should be so glad to have iL.

Land I wiillways love and thank you for it This
is the longest letter l ever wrote ; but I don t care
if you. like it ; so good bve. v ,

1

7 I .4. ' KWtLLiE Pearson Fat. .

Jo G. WP-CstjsE!,-
'.. v-

Surely the fanle and memory of the Pater Pa
trise.must be rife in the hearts of hia countrymen
when children of less than ten year's growth cov
et avTthino the Patriot Father's eye hath ever--
seen or his hand hath ever touched. ' ' ' ' --

4

An Episcopal IcnuRcn Struck bt Lioht-nik- o

A Congregation Prostrated. On the 28th
ult, during service, the St. Phillip Church at
Strongsirblc, Ohio,;wa struck with lightning.
About twenty-fiv- e persons, old. and 'oung,nad
assembled for worship, Lay service. An unusual-
ly heavy rain storm, came from - the south, pre-
ceded by oppressive heat.1 The lightning and re-
port were simultaneous and most terrific 1-- The
fluid struck the southwest pinnacle of the steeple
arid broke it intopieces. One part of it, about
eight feet long, was driven through the centre of
the south part of the roof, so as to retain an almost
perpendicular - position. The- - southwest corner
post of the steeple was shivered into three pieces,
and two sidfti of the Steeple r was ; stripped of the
weather board mg.j The churchyard was more or
less strewn with wood.; 1

"

!The fluid, was .thence attracted westward by an
iron staple which (penetrated the 1 ceiling,' and on
which was fastened. ah iron, which supported the
stove pipe, About twelve 'feet of the pipe was
thrown across tne centre pews. , xne pipe con
ducted tne nuid to the stove, situated in the north'
west corner. The stove was thrown from its feet 1

the bottom consisted of a large projecting cir-
cular plate : the plate was broken into four pieces.
From the 3tova the fluid passed into: the floor, tore
up the boards, penetrated the earth, and came out
side of the stone b&sementl. Thej church was im
mediately filled with: snjoke and dust, every one
more or ies3 shocKea, bat lortunateiy, to one
cenousi7 juijurea- - y : - . .... - . .

TERRIBLE FIRE AT NEW-ORLEAN- S.

New ORLEAirs, July 8.-- 12 o'clock noon. A
t&rrible fire is now raging here on the Leree, be-
tween Gracer and Common street. ' It fcroke out
it Lusk & Co. 'a commission house, and the whole
block consisting of Wheeler. fc Torstalls foundry,
and Hughes' hardware store R. Wr. Adams'
grocery fnapp jfe Co., steamboat agency, and
several eincer3 wui no douct oe consumed.

The rear block on Fulton street is on fire.. There
was grfeat diflicult f in getting water for some time,
which accounts foir the rapid spread of the flames.
There is no check yet to their progress .The loss
will be immense. 1 ; ' '

.' Later. The rear block between Fulton and
New Leree street is in flames.

ONE HUNDIiCP ANP FIFTY U. S. TROOPS
. SLAIN' BY THE INDIAN3.

St. Lois, July 1j The St. Joseph (Mo!) Jour- -
rial'of the 2d publishes a statement of a Prench
Trader that a body of 100 troops and 50 teamsters
01 joi. oumner s commana. were attacKea oy a
larsre body of Cheyenne Awafahoe Indians 200
miles, west of Fort Kearney, and all were slain I

This sad report U confirmed by a trader who ar--
rivea at x aciuc tity, iowa, on tne za, ana aiso
by an emigrant train from Salt Lake.

! THE ADMINISTRATION POLICY IN'
j ; .... ! KANSAS." v .

' ; .

Wasiiixgtos July 7. Therticle in the Union
thia morning on Kansas : affairs, is the authorized
exposition of the jviewa of - the administration oh
hat subject, and; as intimated in last night's des-

patch fully sustains the course of Gov. Walker in
advising the submission of the Constitution to the
yote of the people,; and defends him from Southern
attacks A'. Y. Express. ; ;

THE REPORTED BATTLE DISCREDITED.
i ST. Louis! July 7.-L- ater advices received from
Leavenworth state that General Harney discredit
ed the reported battle between the Indians and v.
S. troops under Col. Sumner's command. " "

The Directors pf the Farmers' Bank of Virginia
have declared a dividend of 41 per cent, out of the
proute of the last six months subject to a deduc
tion of per. cent, bonus, payable . to the State,
leaving 4 per cent, net payable, to stockholders.;; -

:?y ', -- ; : married, : '

In the vicinity of Fayetteville, on the 25th ult. J

by Kev. Ueokqs .McNxiLt, ilr, JAMES B.
PERGUSON, to Miss SARAH A. McK. MAR--
TINE, daughter of Jmss MartineEsq. ; ,

In St. James' '; Church, Wilmington, July 2nd.
hv the Rt. Rev. Dr. Atkiwson. Bishop of the Dio--
cese of North Carolina, Rev.'D. H. BUEL, late of
Cumberland, Md., to Miss Al A K 1 jd.J daughter
of the officiating Bishop, v '

On the 25th ult.,' ly Rev. W. C. Patterson.
ROBERT M. SIMS, to Miss KATE C.v LUCKY,
all of Lancaster District, 3. C. ; ? r ;

T. nt Ann-ni- r. 4V A O A "Vi "Vf XV IT.
LIE BURTON, to Miss NANNIE A. CREEK.

In Moore county, on the"18th nlt., Dr. WM. C.
ALLRED, to Miss E. M. BRAY. ..
' In" Wilmington, on the 2nd inst, Mr.- - VIR- -

IGINIU3 BALLARD, to Miss SARAH E.
HALEY. - ' t' ' '' " - v -

On the 23rd cjf June, by lley.'C. G. CeaH-IK- ,
?.fr. JOHN .J. iBAUGE. of Danvilh?. and Mi
LUCY A. ATKINSOlof Caswell county, N. C--

At . the Yarborough House, . on Wednesday
evening, EDGAR LEE, infanjt son of Peyton A.
and Susan Atkinson, of Pitt c unty, N. C.

' "Farewell, farewell, my a lgel child, '

v " Sweet blossom of a day '
; We must riot moan, since God has smiled, T

: vAnd beckoned thee away" ' ' ;
' 'i

OTICE...I SHALL ATTEND ? AT
the Court House, in Raleigh, on Tuesday and

Wednesday, the 21st and 22nd of July, 1S17, to take
the List of the taxable property for Raleigh District.'

5 . 1 Li" W. W. HOLDEN, J. P.
' I shall attend at the same time and place to collect

the Taxes due In Raleigh District " '"

i V . OEO. W. NORWOOD,
jy 12' ' '?J '.. ,; 1 J:tn.i v -- Collector, i

' ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL, .
--
: '. V - If w York, Jane 29, 1857. t -

PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFULLYTHE that tbe price of Board at this Hotel ha
not btt advanced, but ia as it has been heretofore, -

'.'-''t- 69 Vex Dienu ' ' ('-.''

Henry Clay by the city .of Newark, N. J., N ovem- -
fcor 23d. 1833. It was ornamented by tour waving
white funeral plumes at the corner, and in the
rear eeat was placed a oust or Clay ; also tne en-
graving of Clay's leave-takin- g from the Senate
of the United States. - . Within sat the old coacb-toia- n

of Mr. C)aj a venerable, but hale looking
gray haired negro, . " Aaron Dupee,v' who liad
been bred and born at the- Slashes," in Old Han-
over, Ya. He traveled with him, he said, when
there was no turnpike in Portugal or in England.
He commenced service ' with 'him when Jcfl'erfon
was going outer of the Presidency,', and had'beti-h-

faithful servant until thedecease of his tnvfch-belov- ed

master.? f.:?.t .4"'
The sidewalks were jammed, and 3

and housetops were crowded with men, women
and children, gazing upon, the pageant, thatj for
two hours r was passing through the avenue, which
was eolored with waving ; flags and pendant ban-
ners, and which thundred Tfh the ex plosion .of
artillery, the rattle of druihs, and . the music of
brazen throated instruments. - j

A few aged men were present, who had known
the sage as the young Harry pf Ashland, who heard
him in person denounce of Gov-
ernment in personal liberty, and that of the press,
as early as tne alien and Sedition laws ; some had
heard his bold advocacy of the war of 1812, of in-

ternal improvements and of the American system- -

his commencement and; fclose of life as a states-
man. . f . H. y

Political followers and antagonists, now dis-

armed, were here to testify to the sincerity, Abil-
ity and purity of Mr. Clay ; men who knew by ex
perience, ana youth who had read and heard of
his gallant deeds, trooped into the Fayette county
seat, and on the early hours of the Fourth, JLex-ingt- on

waa filled with people from. all the adja-
cent counties. ;' , .... -

'-

A stand hal been erected at a convenient dis-

tance, on which a camera had been placed, and a
photograph plate - was taken of the" interesting
groupings of this august ceremony, at a point of
greatest Interest. . lae procession and
in lengthened We proceeded to tne tair grounds, in
& distant part of the city, to hear the eulogy on
Henry Clay, by xJrecfcmridgc.

i Time will not permit to picture the imposing
scene forming the coup d'cil from the speakers
stand, when circling round the vat amphitheatre
were seated thousands of the beauty . and chivalry
01 the common wealth, and paraded in the central
area were the military from Baltimore, St. Louis,
Louisville, Cincinnati aind Indiana, xne lmght
Tempurs, m black andjWitn banners, mounted on
capariioned steeds.; thaj Masons, in blue and bril-
liant regalia ; the Fire Companies, with dicOra-te- d

apparatus; the Chief Marshal and Assistants
on horseback, harmoniously arranged, awaiting
the introauction.to UiajDrator, wno was eminently
the man to speak of Henry Clay. ,

. .

! Rev. Robt- - J. Breckinridge, himself a proud
rspresentatiye of HeEtackt iu talents and liiseage,
stepped forward. and addressed, fcr-- near two
hours, the vast and attentive auditory. "Out con
jecture as to the style and production of the ora--
liOIl utttx Uixu ill uuiu x iidu expiA.ura iu nav
witnessed a bold aud during Launch out frord writ-
ten langufiiie to the uEpreEaeditated and giishing
eloquence that distinguished him that was 3peakr
ing, and him of whoiii he spoke, yhen ydiithfuL
urea giowea in ,u.cri$;ujiiisi. aoui. xui . wius
a'reeaoiy disappouitea- - 1 saw step tortn a soiia,
serious man, who bore in form and face the tra-
cings that time had dealt practically with him.
wno had dwelt long and wen on tne character 01

Clay, and jhad the good taste to honor Kim and
himself by no vivid oratorical rhapsody, biit pike
an earnest christian philosopher, presented a calm7
warm-hearte- d, common sense view of the perso-
nal character, ijublic; services, and distinguished
characteristics off the a, the American, and the
KentuekUm, whim the auditory alrso well knew.

Among the nnjany distinguished gentlemen pre
sent were J. CJ Breokinndge, v ice Preiideut of
the United States ; levj Robt. J. Breckinridge,
orator of the day, and his five sons ; Senator Jolin
J. Crittenden ; Hon. Dames Guthrie ;

Trimble, of Ohio ; JQov. Morehead, of Kentuc-
ky; Chief JiMices Robertson and Marshall; Hon.
Garrett Davis, and S. B. Huston, Speaker of the
Kentucky House ot Kepresentatives.

From the (South Carolina) Times.
. LETTER FROM KANSAS, f

Thetfollcwing letter from the Hon. D. Rt Atchi
son to hi Honor mayor iradeweii will, De read
with painful interestt The condition of aflaira it
describes as existing in Kansas, as it relates to our
prospects there, although not unexpected will 'be
unwolcome ; intelligence. Gen. Atchisoil is well
known as the great j leader of the South in that
Territory, and, though; unsuccessful, deserves the
gratitude of our people for the unwavering fideli-
ty and zeal he has. ghown- - in the cause of South-
ern rights: .. .

' J'
' '

. ?
'

. PtATTRBURa, June 12; 1857. .

. Sir: Your letter of May 20th, together with
the enclosed draft for $291, has been received,
and will be forwarded to Mr. W. H. Russell, our
Treasurer, at Leavenworth city, and will be ap-

propriated to our oause. I cannot tell what will
be the result in . Kansas. ' Our friends in the
Southern' States are very apathetic, and some of
our friends who have heretofore strained every
nerve, spent their money jmd their jime, are ng

to despair, And others are turning their
attention to speculation and' money making. I
therefore would suggest that no more money be
raised in South Carolina. Tlw people Vf. that
State have - been HbereL above all other of the
Southern States. Yet I fear that the North has
and will raise, and expend in Kansas, to effect
their unholy purposes, ten dollars whete we can
raise one. Yet I do hot despair. .., i 7 . V
' Your bbediont servant, '

'i v , D. R. ATCHISON.
;. Don. J. D.Treadwell. j L ...

PARTICULARS OF GOV. MARCY'S
j...;- - : DEATH. , '

,4---
,

' Albakt, July 6. Gov. Marcy died at the San
Souci Hotel, in Baliston, at noori on Saturday.
He complained of a pain in his side shortlv after
treakfat, and waited to the ofiice of Dr. Moore.
Iot finding the latter f therein, he returned to' hia
room in the hotel- - The doctor came- - in a few
minutes, and on , going to the - room found Mr.
Marcy; lying dead upon a couch, ; with an open
book on his breasti-.- j He had just written a letter
to Hon. J. M.' Bott3.;, .The Common Council have
sent a deputation to jpring the remains hi then : :

.. The Baltimore- - - Pemocratic City Convention
had a meeting on I Thursday last. Resolutions
were offered congratulating the party oh the elec-

tion of Mr. Buchanan ; approving the, appoint-
ment of B. J. Walkei'; and his acts as Governor
of Kansas ; and approving' the doctrine of rotation
in office, as practically carried out in the appoint-
ments in Maryland and ; recommending the ex-- ;

ample to Jbe fedoral orBcers bo appointed.. The
first resolution was adopted nearly undmnwusly ;
that in relation to Gov. Walker, and his acts, op-

posed, as' calculate to injure the. mercantile in-

terests of Baltimore in the South and Southwest,
and laid upon the table; and the resolution layer-
ing rotation was carried by a large majority. :

' . : ;,

New Flour Rowland & Bro's received on j

the 1st inst, a small lot of new extra llour, from;
E. G. Mangum "& Cd-- i Orange Couhty,".. North
Carolina.' learn that the same'hefuse receiv--i
ed from the same parties the first new flour on' July
6th, 1855, and July 7th, 1856 this year they are a
few days ahead or their tormer shipments, ine
JowwoaC'$pehex9 -

there are tea Abolitionists . now to one that ; tura within tha charmed circle of tbe Sa-exist- ed

before. Tbe .Missouri Compromise j vkos," . bat humbly hope thoy will tell us how
has been repealed, and the Uoioa was well ! it What's to pay. smoDg the heavenly
nighahakeo from its base. Th Missoati bodies or in the subterranean regions ! We
Compromise has been repealed, and Kr sas fa

will be breaght into the Union a free State,
by the machinations of tha very a ImioiUr A-

ction which was to save tho South, an J bring
Kansu into the Union a slave State." .Can
eTea Dtmocritic assurance and hard-faced-ne-

i

stand unabashed before suoh language
aj"thu t . i ;.

Bat, we shall be told that we approved the
repeal of the Misuari Compromise,' and as-

suredly we did, but we do not hcjiute to say",
and our Democratic friends may make tha .

most of the declaration, . that while we be-

lieved, and do believe, that the original en-

actment of the Missouri Compromise was a
wroaj to the JoftiS, ai that-i- u rtpalwa

r - i IN


